
 

Supplement 2: Topic Guide for in-depth interviews  

 

1. Background information:  
a) sociological profile: age gender  

b) social support: family, friends, colleagues, carers 

c) activities: physical exercise - outdoors-indoors, leisure activities, activities that 

expressly involve aesthetics, resting 

d) interests: hobbies, dreams, imagination, future plans  

e) food: diet, cooking, eating out 

2. Personal experience of depression, co-morbidity 

3. Previous experience with health services and treatments for depression  

4. Experience and perceptions of the actual treatment (acupuncture, counselling and usual 

care) received within the trial 

5. Perceived outcomes of treatment  

6. Personal beliefs about the effectiveness of different types of treatments 

7. Personal preferences for different types of treatments 

 

Research Question 1) 

To what extent is pain also present with depression, and how has the depression (and pain if 
present), changed over time as a response to receiving a course of acupuncture or counselling? 

1) Could you tell me a little bit about yourself and about things you like to do, or hope to do.  
Prompt 

 How has your depression affected your life over the past few months/years? 
 

2)  Could you tell me about your experience of the treatment you received for depression during the 
trial?   
Prompt 

 It’s been 12 months since your treatment started, what changes have you noticed during that 
time 

 

 

 



 

 
 
Research Question 2) 

What aspects of the treatment influenced long term change? 

1) Has the treatment helped you understand/learn more about your depression? 
Prompt  

 Are there things you can do that will help to manage it? 
 

2) What was it about the treatment that helped you understand or learn more about 
depression? And your pain? 
Prompts 

 Have you learned anything about how to manage your depression or pain? (If so, what?) 

 Have you adopted any different ways of coping with your depression or pain?  
 

3) Has your understanding of yourself changed in any way during the trial? 
Prompt 

 How do you feel about yourself now compared to before? 

 

Research Question 3) 

How satisfied are you with the treatment received?  
Prompts 

 How did the treatment you received on the trial compare to treatment you have had 
before? e.g. GP, mental health service, private, other…?  

 What aspect of the treatment did you like/dislike /gave you concern and why? 

 Do you think the other treatments would be more or less effective 
 
 

 


